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A Remembrance Day Story 

He was very old now, but could still hold himself stiffly at attention before the monument.  His war, the one to 

end all wars, now just a fading part of history. Very few could remember, first-hand, the savageness of the 

ordeal that had sent millions of young men to their deaths. Cannon fodder, they'd called them, sent before the 

guns to be mown down -- blown apart by chunks of metal which had decimated their frail bodies.  The cream of 

a generation; almost wiped out.  He was haunted by the faces of the boys he'd had to order into battle, the ones 

who'd never come back.  Yet one nameless ghost was able to bring a measure of comfort to his tormented 

mind.  At the sound of the gun signaling the eleventh hour he was mentally transported back to the fields of 

Flanders.   

The battle had raged for over two hours, with neither side gaining any advantage.  Wave after wave of 

soldiers had been dispatched from the muddy trenches and sent over the top.  So many had died already 

that day that he decided he could not afford to lose any more men before reinforcements arrived.  Perhaps 

they'd give the remnants a few more days of life.  There came a slight lull in the battle due to the sheer 

exhaustion of the men on both sides.  

During this interval, a young soldier came up to him requesting that he be allowed to go over the top.  He 

looked at the boy who couldn't have been more than nineteen.  Was this extreme bravery in the face of the 

enemy or was the soldier so scared he just needed to get it over with?   

"Why would you want to throw your life away soldier?  It's almost certain death to go out there."   

"My best friend went out over an hour ago, captain, and he hasn't come back.  I know my friend must be 

hurt and calling for me.  I must go to him, sir, I must." There were tears in the boy's eyes.  It was as if this 

were the most important thing in the world to him."   

"Soldier, I'm sorry, but your friend is probably dead.  What purpose would it serve to let you sacrifice 

your life too?"   

"At least I'd know I'd tried, sir, he'd do the same thing in my shoes.  I know he would."   



He was about to order the boy back to the ranks, but the impact of his words softened his heart.  He 

remembered the awful pain he'd felt himself when his brother had died.  He'd never had the chance to say 

goodbye.   

"All right soldier, you can go." Despite the horror all around them, he saw a radiant smile on the boy's 

face, as if a great weight had been lifted from his shoulders.   

"God bless you, sir," said the soldier.   

It was a long time before the guns fell silent for the last time and each side was allowed to gather their 

dead and wounded.  The captain remembered the young soldier.  He looked through the many piles of 

bodies.  Young men.  So many as to give an unreal quality to the scene before him.   

When he came to the makeshift hospital, he looked carefully through the casualties.  He soon found 

himself before the prone body of the soldier, alive, but severely wounded.  He knelt down beside the 

young man and gently laid a hand on his shoulder.   

"I'm so sorry, son.  I knew I was wrong to let you go."   

"Oh no, sir.  I'm glad you did and I'm glad you're here now so I can thank you.  You see sir, I found my 

friend.  He was badly wounded, but I was able to comfort him at the end.  As I held him dying in my 

arms, he looked me in the eyes and said: "I knew you'd come."   

The young soldier faded between consciousness and oblivion for some time before he finally slipped 

away.  The captain stayed by his side until the end, tears streaming quietly down his cheeks.  Only in war 

could the happy endings be so terribly sad.  

As the bugle sounded "Taps", the old captain envisioned once again the young soldier's face.  Looking up, he 

could almost hear the stone monument calling out to him: "I knew you'd come."  
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GIVE ME A BREAK 

An atheist was spending a quiet day fishing when suddenly his boat was attacked by the Loch Ness monster. In 

one easy flip, the beast tossed him and his boat high into the air. Then it opened its mouth to swallow both.  

As the man sailed head over heels, he cried out, 'Oh, my God! Help me!' 

At once, the ferocious attack scene froze in place, and as the atheist hung in mid-air, a booming voice came 

down from the clouds, 'I thought you didn't believe in Me!' 

Come on God, give me a break!!' the man pleaded. 'Two minutes ago I didn't believe in the Loch Ness monster 

either!'  

***************************************************************************************** 

SMILING 

Smiling is infectious; you catch it like the flu, 

When someone smiled at me today, I started smiling too! 

I walked around the corner and someone saw me grin 

When he smiled, I realized I had passed it on to him! 

I thought about the smile and then realized its worth, 

A single smile like mine could travel around the earth. 

So if you feel a smile begin, don’t leave it undetected ~ 

Start an epidemic and get the world infected! 

         … Spike Mulligan 

 

 

 



 "Attitude" 
[by: Charles Swindell] 

"The longer I live, the more I realize the impact of attitude on life. Attitude, to me, is more important than facts. 

 

It is more important than the past, than education, than money, than circumstances, than failures, than successes, 

than what other people think or say or do. It is more important than appearances, giftedness, or skill. It will 

make or break a company...a church...a home. 

 

        The remarkable thing is we have a choice every day regarding the attitude we will embrace for that day. 

We cannot change our past... we cannot change the fact that people will act in a certain way. We cannot change 

the inevitable. The only thing we can do is play on the one string we have, and that is our attitude... 

 

        I am convinced that life is 10% what happens to me and 90% how I react to it. And so it is with you... we 

are in charge of our Attitudes." 

****************************************************************************************** 

 
 

*************************************************** 

 

"God Do You Love Me?" 
[by: Vern Grimsley] 

 

A man walked one day with God and asked him, "God do you love me?" 

 

God said "Yes, I love you." 

 

The man asked again, "You know Everything I've done and yet you 

Still love me?" 

 

God replied, "Indeed, I know everything you are GOING to do, and  

yet I still love you." 
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The mark of an effective church is not how many people come 

But 

How many people who live differently as a result of having been there. 

 

******************************************** 

Youth Group News 

 
Thank you to Everyone who helped make hosting Tim and the Glory Boys a great success! Meal Makes, Load In 
and Load Out Helpers, Ticket Takers, Merchandise Sellers, All Who Attended, You Are All Amazing Hosts!! 
 

 Youth Group: 
Youth Group / Alpha Youth Film Series -  Below are the dates we’ve selected.  We will start at 6:30pm with 
supper provided and go from there, ending at about 9pm.  Please mark your calendars and plan to join us and 
bring a friend.  If you need a ride let us know.   
  
Friday November 2,     Friday November 30,     Friday December 14 
  
If you have any questions or need more information please contact Cathie (cathie.mmaestro@gmail.com) or 
Joanna (joannamuzyka@hotmail.com) 
  

All youth grade 7 and up (Age 12+) are welcome so grab a friend and join us! 

 

 

 
 

A HUGE Thank you goes out to 

 

Rev. Bill Creaser and all the Parish Lay Readers 

 

for carrying us through this difficult time without a Rector. 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
St Paul’s in Boyle would like to thank all those who came out and helped  
                      to make their Fall Supper a success. It was sincerely appreciated! 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  

          November 17th – Christmas Tea, Craft and Bake Sale, St Andrew’s Zion 

  St Andrew’s Zion’s Church Hall ~ 10:00 am to 1:00 pm 

        Get your Christmas Shopping and Baking here !! 

                      Sponsored by St Thomas Church, Perryvale and St Andrew’s Zion Church, Colinton 

               ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 November 19
th
 – Parish Council Meeting – St Paul’s Church, Boyle 

                7:00 pm 

 

 

Parish of the Northern Light Contact Numbers 
 

         Rev. Bill Creaser …………………………………………………….  780-213-0094 
 

Parish Chairperson, Joyce Wilson ……………………..…780-698-2620 

 

Christ Church, Wandering River  

 Rector’s Warden ……………………Joyce Pusiarski ………………………. 780-771-2203 

 People’s Warden …………………… Kathy Hogarth ……………………….. 780-771-2351 

  

St Andrew’s Zion, Colinton ……………….Church telephone ………………….. 780-675-9750 

 Rector’s Warden ………………….. Henrik Asfeldt ………………………. 780-675-5248 

  People’s Warden ………………….Wendy Lawrence …………………….  780-675-5541 

 

St Paul’s, Boyle …………………………………. Church telephone …………………..  780-689-3014 

 Rector’s Warden …………………. Judy Flax …………………………………  780-689-3064 

 People’s Warden ………………….. Donna Sodergren ……………………  780-689-2472 

 

St Thomas, Perryvale 

 Rector’s Warden ………………….. Bruno Wiskel …………………………..  780-289-2944 

 People’s Warden …………………..  Pauline Morey …………………………   780-698-2699  

 
*****************************************************************************************    


